










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T his m a p m ust no t b e used  fo r m a rine na viga tio n.
Co m prehensive a nd  upd a ted  na viga tio n
info rm a tio n sho uld  b e o b ta ined  fro m  pub lished
hyd ro gra phic  c ha rts.
Bo yd o ng
Ca ys
Piper Isla nd s
(N W/S E)
N ight Isla nd
Mo rris
Isla nd Creec h Reef
Pipo n Isla nd
Ba thurst Ba y/
Ca pe Melville
Ingra m  Isla nd
Rib b o n
Reef N o .5
Rib b o n
Reef N o .2
Ca pe Ric ha rd s
Hec a te
Po int
Ha rd y Reef
Cid  Ha rb o ur
T urtle Ba y
S o uth Ea st Ha m ilto n
S o uth Ha ym a n
Grea t Keppel Isla nd
Wista ri Reef


























Ma p Pro jec tio n: U npro jec ted  Geo gra phic s
Ho rizo nta l Da tum : Geo c entric  Da tum  o f Austra lia , 1994
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L iza rd  Isla nd
d esigna ted
a nc ho ra ge
N o rth










Fitza la n Pa ssa ge
0 60 12030 n m ile
km0 125 25025 50 75 100
For further information
on transit corridors in
this region, refer to
Transit Corridor Map A
For further information
on transit corridors in
this region, refer to
Transit Corridor Map B
For further information
on transit corridors in the
Townsville region, refer to
Transit Corridor Map C
For further information
on the Percy Islands
transit corridor, refer to




  MANAGEMENT AREA
TOWNSVILLE / WHITSUNDAY
        MANAGEMENT AREA
CORAL
              SEA
MACKAY / CAPRICORN







Hec a te Po int
d esigna ted  a nc ho ra ge
18° 14.00' S
146° 03.50' E
Ca pe Ric ha rd s
d esigna ted

















Note: Compulsory Pilotage Area
covers this inset entirely
(refer to main map for detail)



























































Ha ym a n
Cid
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Pa ssa ge
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Pioneer
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Da yd rea m
Isla nd  Hil
l Inlet
Esk Isla nd




Ha slewo o d  Is.





Note: Compulsory Pilotage Area covers reefs, anchorage areas
and the majority of this inset (refer to main map for detail)
Co nwa y
Pa lfrey Isla nd






















Flind ers Gro up
(S to kes Ba y)
d esigna ted
a nc ho ra ge
Flind ers Gro up
(Wo nga l Bea c h)
d esigna ted  a nc ho ra ge
0 4 82
Kilo m etres
Note: Compulsory Pilotage Area
covers this inset entirely
























Visits to National Park Islands:
Ma ny o f the isla nd s within the Grea t Ba rrier Reef Wo rld  Herita ge
Area  a re na tio na l pa rks. A sepa ra te perm it is required  fro m  the
Queensla nd  Enviro nm enta l Pro tec tio n Agenc y (EPA) fo r a c c ess.
If yo u wish to  visit a n isla nd  na tio na l pa rk a s pa rt o f yo ur itinera ry,
plea se c o nta c t the EPA o ffic e c lo sest to  the isla nd  fo r a c c ess d eta ils
when yo u a re pla nning yo ur itinera ry.












Reefs (N o  4)
Aginc o urt
Reefs (N o  3)
Aginc o urt
Reefs (N o  5)
Esc a pe
Reef
Aginc o urt Reef
d esigna ted









Area covers reefs, 
anchorage area and
the majority of this inset



















Po nto o n
N o rm a n
Reef
N o rm a n Reef
S E Wind
d esigna ted
a nc ho ra ge
16° 24.887' S
145° 58.709' E
N o rm a n Reef
N W Wind
d esigna ted
a nc ho ra ge
16° 26.654' S







Note: Compulsory Pilotage Area
covers reefs, anchorage areas
and the majority of this inset



















Mo o re Reef
d esigna ted











Elfo rd  Reef
Briggs Reef
Existing
Po nto o n
0 4 82
Kilo m etres
S o uth Ea st Ha m ilto n
20° 22.10' S
148° 59.25' E
S o uth Ha m ilto n
20° 22.900' S
148° 57.700' E




(200m  ra d ius)
(200m  ra d ius)
T he Grea t Ba rrier Reef Ma rine Pa rk Autho rity (GBRMPA), wo rking in pa rtnership with
the Depa rtm ent o f N a tio na l Pa rks, S po rts a nd  Ra c ing (N PS R), enc o ura ges a ll c ruise 
ships o pera ting in the Ma rine Pa rk to  fo ster a  b eter und ersta nd ing o f Ma rine Pa rk
m a na gem ent a m o ngst pa ssengers a nd  c rew a nd  em plo y b est pra ctic e enviro nm enta l
sta nd a rd s.
Cruise ships require a  b o o king to  use these a nc ho ra ges. Plea se c hec k yo ur perm it
fo r a nc ho ra ge a c c ess c o nd itio ns b efo re requesting a  b o o king. A c o m prehensive list
o f d esigna ted  a nc ho ra ges c a n b e fo und  in S c hed ule 1 – Designa ted  a nc ho ra ges o f 
the Grea t Ba rrier Reef Ma rine Pa rk (GBRMP) Regula tio ns 1983.
Bo o kings fo r a ll d esigna ted  a nc ho ra ges c a n b e m a d e o n line a t gbrm pa .go v.a u o r
em a il b o o kings @ gbrm pa .go v.a u
Im po rta nt c o nta c ts:
Oil S pills: 1300 130 372
Vessel Co llisio ns a nd  Gro und ings: 1800 641 792
Depa rtm ent o f Enviro nm ent a nd  Herita ge Pro tec tio n: 1300 130 372
Illega l Fishing – FIS HWAT CH: 1800 017 116
Ma rine S tra nd ings ho tline: 1300 264 625
Booking a designated anchorageLEGEND
Grea t Ba rrier Reef Ma rine Pa rk (GBRMP) b o und a ry
GBRMP Ma na gem ent Area  b o und a ry
!(
Designa ted  Anc ho ra ge
(all anchorages are represented by circles on main map)
Co m pulso ry Pilo ta ge Area
Cruise S hip T ra nsit Area
Designa ted  S hipping Area  b o und a ry
Reef Fla t (insets o nly)
Ind ic a tive Reef b o und a ry
! Po pula tio n c entre (sym b o lised )
Ma jo r Ro a d  (sea led )
Mino r Ro a d  (unsea led )
N a tio na l Pa rk / Co nserva tio n T enure























Dunk (Co o na ngelb a h)
Isla nd
Kennedy Bay
Missio n Bea c h
Co o m b e Isla nd
Wheeler (T o o lgb a r) Isla nd
Ric ha rd s (Bed a rra ) Isla nd
T ho rpe (T im a na ) Isla nd
Wo ln-Ga rin Isla nd
Kum b o o la  Isla nd













a nc ho ra ge
17° 56.00' S
146° 07.50'E
200m  ra d ius
(200m  ra d ius)
S o uth Ha m ilto n
N o rth West Dent
